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"objectivity." Writing in ltVide Angle, Strand notes, 
"To leave out the spirit of the people present~ a thin 
tapestry of the culture. easy to rent, lacking in strength 
and depth. 1 want to know really what it is like to be a 
breathing, talking, moving, emotional, relating individ
ual in 1.11 'oci .ty. The Iilms [Le. typical ethnographi . ] 
lack intimacy, diniension, l1eart, and soul, and most of 
aU they are artless.'" Strand. quickly tossed aside tht 
rules, making a series of lyl'icat documentaries..Sbe 
gradually segued into nan;atives, although her sTlth-ro: 
pology ba.<:kground continuen to inflnen~e her work. 

Strand arrived in Los- An. Telcs ill 1966 to attimd 
l:CLA.Thel'e he con<:imtraLed on the more technical
ly ori nted ·18 se leurJ1ing bow to manipulate her 
footagin.8 v;ari ~y war. She 31 0 b gan to meet 
other exp rin'1entul tihn nth-usia·t. She lUel 1)aL 

O'Neill, for e.·ample. by wa>' of a step printer laying 
around the Art Departm lIt: O'Neill ta'llght Strl1nd 
how to use the prill tel', and later intwduced her to Bill 
Moritz, Harry Fraser, and others who shared her inter
st$. At the time, .Iurit:t was screening films at his 

hou'se; L4i c n.stitl.lte~ a n twork that Strand 1')ad 
soughtllpon h I' uJTival In L.A. A ther group soLidified, 
how v 1:, St.rand 'became r tL . "Til l't' was a: Whole 
thing ab UL 3,rt and technology, and abOut that time. 
it mt of lost me. I wasn'trealJy interested in 'having a 
b4{ groul) or people forging ahead with some so~tof 
manifesto. It became too strtJetured, a little too main
line, too mtJc-h towarli th ,Irt estabJisnincllt. I was not 
reany interested in that." 

By Shea Castleman on't take it too seriously. 

Chick Strand' advic(~, whispered at the end of an 
interview, is one or those phrases that initially sounds 
like a plali(iUd , but on reflection turns into a wonder
fully cnnei e summation. The in-Iperative captures 
Chick's style--ii:reverent--and hints at the filmmaking 
attitude that may have elucidated the compdling sto
ries that make up SojtFictiQ'/l. (1979)0.1' the premise of 
Anselmo (196'7), and is p\,"obalJly repcated quarter by 
quarter to her students at Occide.ntal ·ollege. wber.e 
she curreiltly teaches. However the suggestion should 
in no way imply a lack of rigor Or complexity in her 
work; it i perhaps more an admonition against the, 
tyranny of tradition and the "right" way to do things. 

Strand initially countered tradition when she refused 
the rules of ethr)ogr'aphy' prefeJTing intima. y alid , 
immediacy to the standard nr1es J:Cquil'ing distanc and, 

Now They Call it "Avant-Garde"
 

While 'traiJtI had llggre$ively sought a gmup /;If peers 
to \vark willL 'be i ueverthel(! . very much a solitary 
figure. "1 think real "alternativell . " is- an individuul 
1thillg. I've alwa) . hcen pretty much of a loner, und 
I'm not looking to make any art; statemcnt.li. And I 
don't tbink so-caUcd altt'rnat.ive cinema -is· for e,very' 
b9tly. ~[y personal ~nvolvement is that, well, rei rather 
be hurn' rnak,ing movi .~it' as simple a. that!" 

Strand t\tteuded rruiny' of the Ii ilmfol'um ev 11'\;$ dlJ,r·· 
ing the Pasadena y{~ars. "1 ~rf'llr, the first time I met 
Terry annou fthought be was around 13 or 14 • ears 
old--itwasn',t the way h.e acted; he just looked very 
young. !,n.d; ber~ 'he' wMi. this guy 'rurlning this thing 

all alone, in !J, r al funky w?-y with n()~nnect.ionl; to 
anybody. It was v ry r minis, nt of what we were 
doing in Berkeley. But I relil.lyfelL. at home' tl:iere 
because it was so funky. He had found this Id bank 
building and all the accouterments of the bank were 
still ther it was totally unpretentious." Strand notes 
that this shifted as Filmforum grew and the necessity 
to get grants forced a certain legitimizing. "In order 
to get grants, you had to look like a non-profit organi
z.ation. You hadt,o have a board of directors, so that 
it wasn't one PC)'!!O)l, doing it anymore. There were a 
lot of voices involved, and they each had diff>l'ent 
ideas llbout whal this thing should he. lid it tended 
to maKe it morc· and more straight." 



Chick Strand c'mti=ed 

Strand's predilection was, and still is, clearly 
for the wild over the mundane. She 
describes the Trips Festival-"It was imme
diately after LSD became illegal. It was 
before the Love Generation, and it was 
very, sort of, secret. They thought around 
200 people would come but 3000 people 
showed up and stayed for three or four 
days. Kcn Kesey was handing out his acid 
Kool-Aid, and it was total freedom and total 
craziness. It was an alternative culture, in a 
sense. You know, people put it down, but 
now we're your mothers and fathers! But 
I'm hoping that younger people with fire 
and energy will develop their own alterna
tive, whatever that may be. Only don't for
get to groove on your grandmother-that's 
me! I'll come; I can still boogie!" 

Strand has watched the relationship of 
alternative filmmaking to other cultural 
practices shift over the last 25 years. "In 
the '60s, it was 'underground,' or the 'New 
American Cinema,' or 'experimental' ... 
Now they call it 'avant-garde' and 'alter
native.' But then it blew your mind-there 
weren't toasters. The optical effects that 
we were doing nobody had ever seen 

before. Nobody. And the effects were used 
in a different way." Strand also notes that 
experimental film has grown increasingly 
institutionalized. "It's been a slow evo'lu
bon, over the years. It's become academic. 
A lot of us filmmakers are teaching in aca
demic situations, and that takes a lot of 
the craziness out of it. And I don't think 
art can be taught. I mean, you teach your
self. But to put anything in an academic 
context just takes the fire out of it-and 
here I'm doing it! But as I say to my stu
dents, get a gig to earn your living, and 
then make films on the side. So I guess 
I'm following my own advice. But the 
academy spoils the fun of it; the awe, the 
sense of it being its own thing, outside of 
academia, and outside the established art 
world is gone." 

Strand's advice to young filmmakers
"Don't read anything, except maybe nov
els. Get a life. Don't pay attention to art. 
Just do it. Learn how to use the stuff, and 
do it. Take risks, and don't worry about 
making a living from it, 'cause you proba
bly won't. Don't join clubs. Oh, and get as 
far away as possible from school." And of 
course, "Don't take it too seriously!" 


